Location. It is what matters for many things and Half Moon Bay Campground and Park has it. It is located mere feet away from the Oregon Dunes National Recreation Area, providing over 10,000 acres of open dunes for Off-highway Vehicles. The park is tucked behind the fore dune in a pine and douglas fir forest providing privacy and blocking the ever present Pacific Ocean breeze.

Year-round Camping at a campsite or cabin in available in Loop A of Windy Cove.

- (45) non-hook up sites
- (5) Group Campsites
- (1) Deluxe Cabin
- Vault Restrooms

OHV Access to the Oregon Dunes National Recreation Area. Winchester Bay is the #1 OHV site in Oregon.

- Class I, II, III, IV access to Dunes
- ATV Staging Area

Winchester Bay and the Pacific Ocean are all accessible from Windy Cove for fishing, crabbing, clamming, beach combing or charting a boat.

- Crab and fishing dock
- Day use parking at beach
- Salmon Harbor boat ramps

There is a Parking Fee for Day Use Areas

Douglas County Parks

Douglas County Parks began in 1950 and was the first County Park system in Oregon. The Park system now encompasses 69 properties, including 23 boat ramps, 9 campgrounds and 42 day use parks from the Pacific Ocean to the Cascades and throughout the 100 Valleys of the Umpqua.

Adventure Awaits

Douglas County Parks are your gateway to adventure. Whether you like world class fishing, access to vineyards and 57 varieties of grapes, riding the Winchester Bay ODNRA dunes on your OHV, taking a float on Umpqua, or just engaging with nature... Douglas County Parks has it or provides you access to these great natural wonders and recreation destinations.

Self-Sufficient

Douglas County Parks are self-sufficient. That means that we do not receive any county tax revenue to operate our parks. We are reliant on patrons like you to help us manage and maintain the parks. Thank you for your patronage and your help in keeping the Parks looking good.

Thanks & Enjoy Douglas County Parks!!!